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WE'RE SELLING 'EHOREGON CITYSALEM
And They Are Golnj: to Make

Many Portland Homes. Happy
Christmas Day. -- 1

IVaJtaEST CLOTHTXK X9 TBTB JTOUTKWEST '
M. W. Cor. yonrth aaa Morrison Sta.

KOTICE. Salem aubacrltwra will nltaac take
notice' that Thtt Journal agency baa been traua-Stprr-

to E. E. Da via. J HO atat atreat, arbo
t will recolra ' aulwcrlyUooa. complalnta, pay.

anta, etc.

REGULATING SALE

-- OF SWAMP LANDS

ifOTICE. Oregon Cltr'tubaerlhera will pleaM
uk-iwti- that the of lie of Tb Journal baa
been established at the Courier offlee, Serenth
atreet, next to depot, where subscript Inna,

parmenta, etc., will be rerUed and at-
tended to by h. J. Caufleld, The Journal Ore-(o- n

City aieot.

BOTH MIGHT HAVE

. BEEN DEAD ONES

and the building activity in the year
1904 promises to be as great as dur-
ing the present .year. " Among other
structures-pu- t up this year are a $30,00
theatre building, .four two-stor- y business
blocks, a $40.000 high school bulldinf,
besides nearly 200 residences and other
buildlngs.--- " i : ' -- Trr?: ,..

Howe, the little son St Prof.
H. C. Howe of the. University of - Ore-
gon, fell out of a tree Sunday and broke
the thigh bone of the left leg. Two
physicians Were called and they attended
the little boy's-lnju- ry.

Women of the Q. A. B.
RIcHMountaln- - circle. Women of the

G. A, R.. has chosen new officers as fol-
lows: President, MrsEstella Dlmond;
senior . Mrs. Wheelers
junior Mrs. MoBler; chap-lain- ,'

Mrs. Tlank ; treasurer, Mrs. Rels-ne- r;

conductor, Miss Ethel Plank; guard,
Mrs. Alice Forrest. , Delegates to the de-
partment convention at Hood River in
June were chosen as follows: Mrs. John
Tugham, Mrs. R. A. Bartlett, Mrs, Rog-
ers, Mrs. T. N. Plank, Mrs. S. F. McFall,
Mrs.la. W. Knapp; alternates. Mrs. King,
Mrs. - Gardner, Miss Ethel Plank,-Mr- s.

Martin, Mrs. Wood, Mrs. Ella Ross.

' ''. XABZHB XOTEB.
'

JUST WHAT THE MEN WANT

Mt lO I BUY FOR MEN IS EASILY SOLVED HERE.,
i (Journal Special Berries.) , ..

Salem, Dec 15. The state land board
HOB URUlUHlli 111. IlV.l tlU.1 LWI ' BWH1I1U
lands within the state only after ad
vertlslng the same and receiving bjds
therefor,, and sale will be made to the
highest bidder. The board - yesterday
afternoon made the following order In

- fel'f'V'

Not only .Chlckering, Weber and Kim-
ball, but our entire line of the choicest
and best pianos made in the world, ,1s
creating enthusiasm.

There- - are the Haddorff, the lovely
Lester, Hobart M. Cable, Vose,. Bush. t
Gerts, Pease, Brinkerhoft, Ricca,' Weser,
Stuyvesant, and many others, all the
latest products of the factories and
many in exclusive art styles, designed
expressly for the holiday trade". . , v.

iw;: " uvn'

No Advance in Prices
We are selling them all at, our' usual

low prices. This means a saving to
buyers of from 350 to $100, and in some
cases even more. Every instrument
fully guaranteed and reasonable terms
of payment granted. ; Old instruments
accepted in part payment at a very lib-
eral valuation.. . . .

And Pianolas : ;
The carload received last week is

fairly melting away. But another one
should be here in a few days. So Christ-
mas wants can be supplied. 'Remember
the Pianola costs but $260, and can now
be purchased on moderate paymentsr
Ellers Piano House, No, 351 Washing-
ton street corner Park. .

STORE OPEN EVENINGS. 1 .

in me matter or, tne saie or un-
patented or unsurveyed swamp lands:

'"It appearing that - under s sections
3302 and 3303, B. & C.'s statutes of
Oregon, the board Is authorized to sell

:, unsurveyed swamp lands when , applied

Neckwear & Suspenders
'

An immense line of pretty neckwear '

put up in fancy boxes, in all the pre- -
vailing shapes, ranging in price from
50c to $5. .;'-

Silk Suspenders put up one pair in
a pretty ox,' 50c to $5.

Smoking Jackets and
Bath Robes

- (Journal Special Serrlce.y --' - -

. Oregon City. Dec. 15. Two-accide- nts

occurred on the trestle at Clackamas
last night,; either of which might have
resulted seriously.. J. C. Glanders, an
old citizen of Clackamas Station, -- had
been in town all day and had looked
more than once "upon the wine when it
was red." As a result, when he started
home at a late hour he was In a condi-
tion commonly known as drunk..When
he reached the Clackamas depot of the
Oregon Water Power & . Railway com-
pany ha lay down by the side of the
track to catch a few winks of sleep. An
electric car, came along, caught his
clot ires and whirled him over and over,
tearing his clothes from his body and
bruising him up in a pretty severe man-
ner. The !car was stopped and Glanders
taken aboard and brought to this city,
wJiere his Injuries were dressed by Dr.
W. E. Carll. He was then put aboard
a car and taken to the St Vincent's hos-
pital in Portland. Dr. Cartt was of the
impression that the Injured, man was
not-- seriously ";hurt-':.':a:'A-;;-

Shortly afterwards an Old man. evi

for under certain conditions, but that It
has not been the policy of the board for
some years to sell unpatented swamp
lands, whether surveyed or unsurveyed,
for the reason that prior to the amend-
ment of 1889, in case the state should
fail, for . any reason, toacqulre vtltle

Astoria, Dec. 15. Arrived down at
10:30 a. m. British ahip Vincent. "

.San - Francisco Dec. 15. Sailed at 6
a." m. Steamer Nome City for Portland.

Sailed December 14 at 11:30 a. m.
Steamer George W. Elder for Portland.

the first meeting since the closing of
the city campaign, and discussed the ad-
visability of keeping the organization in
working order - for future . campaigns.
This was decided upon and a committee
was appointed to look aftr the matter-o- f

perfecting organizations of jthe young
Republicans throughout the county; thus
extending the influence of the club and
strengthening the party. -

During the campaign it was decided
that if the party ticket was successful
In the city- election,- - a club banquet
would be ' given,,, and last night steps
were taken .to carry, this into effect.-- : A
four-b- it dinner, similar to the historic
Bryan dollar dinner, will be given at
the Willamette hotel next Friday night,
when a gathering' of the Republican
hosts mar be Jooked. for, and when the
new councllmen and Republicans gener-
ally will meet and exchange views and
the groundwork for the next year's cam-
paign will be laid. The Indications are
now that the capacity of the dining hall
will be taxed to its utmost capacity.

After lengthy discussion, the commit-
tee decided that as a club the organiza-
tion would ask' for no patronage at the
hands of the newly-electe- d councllmen,
that no one would be indorsed for posi-
tions, .leaving' the hands of the council-me- n

entirely unfettered regarding ap-
pointments. ..' ...:: v
' Death, of Bepresentstive Kurpay.

The news of the death of Representa-
tive. Murphy of Union county wa re-
ceived with genuine sorrow and regret
in this city, yesterday and many were
the expressions of grief at his untimely
death,, Mr. Murphy was well known
here, and especially had he gained many
warm admirers in this city during the
Inst session of the legislature. The flags
on the stato house were half-mast- ed by
order of the secretary of state and aj:
the special session ; of the legislature,
which convene here next Monday,' his
desk .and chair will be draped with tlys
emblems of mourning. - K'K''H--
":j ':' ' "

Livestock Delegatea. .

vernofChamberlain e6te,rd4'y
afternoon appointed three delegates to
the seventh annual '' convention of the
National Livestock association,, to be
held in Portland January 11 to IS in-

clusive. The gentlemen so named are:
Charts E. Ladd. Portland; J. O. Ed-
wards,' Hay Creek, Crook; county; W. F.
Jones, Jefferson, Marion county. .;

Al Salmon Hot Alone.
Balem, tec. 15. J. J. Fitzgerald, yad-mast- er

at Albina for the O. R. & N. Co.,
yesterday filed a claim for the reward
of 1800 with i the ..: secretary of state,
claiming to have captured the' train
robber, Guy Harshman, on September
33. A similar claim was recently filed
by Al Salmon,' but by the affidavit of
Fitzgerald, 8heriff Storey and- - others, it
is shown that Salmon was with the
party, .but was drunk in the caboose
when Harshman was found and taken In
by Fitzgerald.

Fitzgerald also claims $300 for him-
self and C. A. Rlsbell, sheriff of Skagit
county, Washington, for the capture of
Charles Hoehn, another one of the train
robbers,, claiming to have run the fel-
low, down.

to such lands It would be compelled to
refund the nurchase nrlce. with 1nterr j Smoking Jackets

Cloths- . . .

in Golf i
..$4.50 to $15 J

.........$8.50 to $25 JLounging- - Robes

and that said amendment of 1889
vtdea that purchasers of any such lands
shall waive all claim for .the repayment
of the purchase price, or, interest, and
inasmuch - as i the ' remaining unsold
swamp lands of ' the .state are un-
patented, or unsurveyed, and in small

Astoria, Dec, 16. Condition of the bar
at 8 a. m rough; wind southeast; weath-
er .rainy. .

. . . c

San Francisco, Dec. 15. Sailed at 11
a. m. Steamer Alliance for Portland and
way ports. ': -

Sailed Schooner Novelty for Columbia
river. .

Bath Robes $3.50 to $15 w

HARFBRAtHFRY All HATS OF THF V
mm lafaaaiw m av m w mmm

MOST EXCLUSIVE TYPE .

dently a.teallor, was walking on the
trestle when a freight car bore dowq
upon him. .The bright light flashing
upon him confused him and he fell off

a large numberof neighbors were pres-
ent to" hbhor the occasion,
' About two dozen, men without visile
meant of support were locked in the
city jail last, evening. Nearly all of the
party wure young., fellows and many, of
them bore1 the stamp of Intelligence and
did not- - reaembla hoboe int.heleast
They were released this morning.

INDEPENDENCE ASKS - .:

FOR NEW POSTOFFICE

Men's ClothingWORTH A THOUGHT
tha treatlev-injurl- r.g hU-rlbs-- .bruls.
ing himself up more or less. ..

. XText Tear's ObUtanqaa.'
Hon. Harvey E, " Cross returned last

evening from San Francisco, whither he

' ; Suits, Overcoats, Raincoats,
Full Dress' and Tuxedos, etc. i

went to attend a meeting of 'the dele

isoiatea tracts, scattered over tne state
Bo located that it would, not Justify the
state in putting an agent or surveyor in

and-p- erf te's

title to surch lands, it Is now deemed ad-
visable and for the best interests of the
state Jo nail such lands not' Included
Within United States reserves or tern- -,

porafy withdrawals as provided by sec-
tion 3303. and in order that all inter

, ested parties may have notice, and that
the Htate may realize the full value

'therefor. It Is hereby ordered that in
,' future 'all; unpatented or unsurveyed

swamp lands not . included in United
States reserves v' or temporary- - wj,th- -;

tlrawals will be sold onlyto the high-t- it

bidder, after the same' has .been ad- -,

vertised for a period Of 90 days in some
newspaper in the vicinity, of the land,
and such other newspapers as the board

. m n II . Ml . I ... U TBTT

gates of the Cpast Chautauqua assem-
blies, at which talent was selected for
the Chautauqua next year. Mr. Cross
reports that the committee has agreed

This Statement Will Interest
Scores of Portland :

Readers.
, (Journal Special Berries.)on the best talent that has ever before

come to the Coast. Among the leading
Good Cheer For

BYtV S5V 4k

Independence, Or., Dec! 15. At a spe-
cial visit of the postofflce inspector at
this place yesterday, a request was' made
that the postmaster secure bids for a
larger building, with all necessary boxes,

men. who will address the Chautauqua
are Hon. Richard Pearson Hobson, Stan-Ic- y.

Lt. . Krebs, - the celebrated mind- -
reader. Dr. Newell Dwlght Hlllls, the
celebrated Baptist divine, who will de interior improvements, and other Im-

provements, for a period of five years,liver 10 lectures at the four- - Chautau He states. Jhat the postofflce here de-
serves better accommodations In every

quas, Lou J. Beauchamp, "the laughing
philosopher," and others of lesser note. way, that the present office is not largeMor.e money will be spent for talent enough for the busfhess that is being

done here. This office increased its bust
ness very materially he last year, ad

resides in every "bottle of J the old
whiskies and brandies, ' champagneh.
burgundies and other , wines we seHr
and our cordials Will top oft any holiday
feast, make you content with the world
and "drive dull care away" at the merry
season when care should not lurk near
your home. Shall we have your orders T

beautiful piece of Decorated China
given, free with every tl.80 purchase.,

D. GERMANUS
KOaTXST ICBASVXa ITOBI, 838 .JIOK-miSO-V

BTEET.

ding $100 to the salary of the postmaster
and at present it is much larger than lt
was one year ago, and. will have another
increase the coming year if business

J that when "fcny person desires to pur-
chase any such lands-h- will notify the
board in. writing, naming .the section or

i township in' which such lands would be
situated if the United States surveys

, were extended, when the board will pro-
ceed to advertise for bids, and sell the
same, if deemed advisable, - to. the per-
son or persons making the best bid, but

." not less than the minimum price fixed
by 'law, and otherwise complying with
the law governing the sale thereof, con- -
tained in sections 3302 and 8303, B. 4k

C's statutes of Oregon, the board re- -
serving the right to reject any and all

v bids. In the case of unsurveyed swamp
lands. "applicants must have same sur

keeps up as it seems to indicate at the
present time. A number of buildings
have been offered, with the new boxes,
etc., installed as requested, and lt Is
only a matter of a few months until the
proper accommodations will be given for

FORGING AHEAD

IN BUILDING LINE

than psver before in the history Of the
Chautauqua assemblies and Mr. Cross
believes that the meeting of the Chau-
tauqua next year will be the best ever
held. A meeting of the' directors of the
Gladstone Chautauqua will be called by
Mr. Cross in a day 'or two. The meet-
ing next year will be held July 13 Jo 34
inclusive.

Oregon City Votes.
The ball given by th fraternal

Brotherhood last evening Was attended
by a large number of Oregon City and
Portland people. The, affair was voted
a decided success by all who attended.

While playing football Saturday Earl
Latourette sustained a broken collar
bone. Mrs. Emery Noble, fell yesterday
and sustained ft broken collar, bone;

A. "Knapp is grading preparatory to
building a new business block on his
property, corner of Main and Eleventh
streets. - '

The facts given below are worth a
perusal by all who 'are anxious about
their physical condition or are similarly
situated to the resident of Portland. ; It
Is a local occurrence and, can be thor-
oughly Investigated.
' Mrs. J.' Jenkins, residing at 315 East
Sixth street, wife of J. Jenkins, retired,
says: "An Itching and Irritated spot
on one of my ears annoyed me for somo
time. It spread, grew tender and I be-

came uneasy about it, for It resisted all
my efforts, to check It, although I used
more than one salve and ointment ' My
husband ' brought home a box of Doan's
Ointment,- - which he got at the Laue-Dav- ls

Drug Co.'s store, and urged ma to
try it One application soothed, and
after a few more the Itching and inflanii
mation disappeared entirely. , Doan's
Ointment is the best remedy for the
purposes for, which its use Is advertised
that I ever knew of." .

For sale by all dealers; price 60 cents.
Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. T., sole
agents for the United States. ' '

Remember" the name- - Doan's,' and
take no substitute. -

an office.
Jtaaoabeea Sleet. ' a w. nowui, xgx.rxai KSTSCBjur, Frea.

The Maccabees of this city held a
meeting on Saturday night and elected

The Imperialofficers for the ensuing year as follows:
Past Commander, .H. Cy French com-
mander, J. W. Alexander; lieutenant- - 3commander, S. E. Hllltard: record keeper, PORTLAND, jOREQON

veyed, oy tne county surveyor, ana sub-m- lt

with their bid and application a map
of the Hnd they desire to purchase, duly
verltlod, as required by section 3303, B.

C.'s statutes of, Oregon. Full pur-
chase price' and applications confor-

ming to all the requirements of the law
must accompany all bids to insure their
consideration,"

Young Bepubllcan.
j Tho- - executive committee of the Young
Men4 Republican club met last night.

.'"
; '"(Jowaal Special Bervlea.) t''.Eugene, Or,, Dec. 15. Eli Bangs, Eu-

gene's pioneer liveryman, has announced
his intention Of erecting a fine two-stor- y

brick block in this city early next year,
and has already1 adverttsed for bids, for
Its construction. The cost of the new
building wilL probably be in the neigh-
borhood of 810,000. .. ,.

Several other brick blocks are con-
templated for-nex- t spring and summer.

G. A. Hurley; chaplain, Frank Russell;
sargeant Jef Mattney; physician. Dr. E.
L. Ketchum; master at arms, George

. .Europan Plan Only...

Rates from $1 to $2.50 pvr day. Seventh and Washinston Sts.
Dunham; first master guards, G. N,
Phillips; second master guards, E. Os

John Cannon and wife celebrated the
fortieth anniversary of their marriage
yesterday at their .farm on. Beaver
creek. - The children, grandchildren and

borne; sentinel, John Gentry, Jr.; picket,
J. ' W. Ball.

i

Headquarters for A it Christ- - Largest Retail and Wholesale
nrnrifa In A m e r1r o

CHRISTMAS GIFT , Suggestions In CUT GLASS -
,"M', ,L ,'

excels Cut Glass as a dainty Christmas remembrance. You must
see our dassling display to appreciate the bargains we are offering In this

'COMPLETE and TAXIED XJHE. -

-- inch Berry Bowls ........... .$3.49 Napple, very pretty... $1.63

suggestions m. LEATHER WA RE
TRATEMWa CASES, fitted .complete in seal., alligator and pig.
X.ETTEB BOOKS, BIU BOOKS and OABD' CASES,-I- n dainty shades ana

leathern. Alo complete line of serviceable black seala, In calf-line- d, v t
, FORBES rOB MEH, all shapes and designs.

LADIES' PVBSB and CABD CASE, combination, mounted and unmounted, al
new shades. '

Our-lin- of Auto Bags, Chatn Bags, Carriage Bags and Netsuke is the most
complete in the city. t. ' , ...

CIOAB CASES, all sizes and Jeathor.

Suggestions for the yySuggestions for Your DOCTOR
SAFI3TY RAZORS$5.00 Letter and Memo.' Boolci

fl.50 to. $7.00Prescription Pads, in fine
leather cases- - $2.00 to ,. SaveThat shave clean. Never pull,

time, inconvenience and money.

FROM THE WORLD'S MARKETS WE HAVE SE-
LECTED NEW, USEFUL AND DECORATIVE

NOVELTIES FOR THE LADY, THE CHILD,
THE MISS AND THE MAN.

FOUNTAIN PENS
WATEBMAB'S IDEALS.

If you are trying to think of an ap-
propriate Christmas gift get one of
our Pens. Whether for a man or a
woman, it is sure to be spprectated.

ALL STTLES ABD PBICES.

PoVket Flasks, airslies $900Medicine Cases,' In leather ' Clft flft
18 to ...,.,v,uw

Triplicate Mirrors. . ......
Are guaranteed to be entirely satis-

factory or money refunded. ...
Star, Gem. Yankey, Curlev and tha

Real Safety Raaora $3.00 and ap.$3.50 to $30.00

SUOOESTIOBS POB TBI SVOOESTIOBS POB TXB SUOOESTIOBS POB YOTTB .

Eastern Friends
STTOOB8TIOHS TOB YOUB

Lady Friends
. Toilet Cases ,

Milkman
rOTOQESTIOKS POB YOUB ,

Household Help
Alarm Clocks

Snap Alftrm Clock, smallest on the

SX7OOESTI0WS POB TOXTB

, .": Clerks
Fountain Pens

In both paper and leather backs,' large

Postman
Pedometers

For telling the distance walked CI OA
in a day Price . ; . . .

Chest Protectors
For keeping the body warm, f ?

80o up to .....4"''assortment rricea loo ci eii market Regular $1.35, ,Q8c. 7.Wto special
Electric Insoles Mounted On tripod, very rus- -

'Jl 75
tic Regular $1.65, special

We have the grandest line ever shown
on the coast.. . .

' ' BTEBTTXZXO EHTIBELT BTTW.
Hand-painte- d Brush, Comb and,

Mirror Bet Regular3.75. J?
. speclar. ... .,......""' -

Roman Horn Brush, Comb and
Mirror Set Regular $4.75, ti 1ft
special . , ,., ;V.IV

Roman Horn. Brush and Comb .:t. ..$265

Smoker's Set Keep the feet warm, all sizes,
pair,. . ............ ........... .)'c

Rubber Gloves & Mittens
Keep the hands warm and dry- - ' OR

Special, pair "O '

. Ink Stands
Paper Weights and Flies, Bronte Tnk

Stands Regular $3.00, 7Qr
i ' special , . .. . . ,
; Paper Weights Reg. 85c, special... 49c

Taper Files Regular 46c,. special .. .190

..$6.50

Rubber Gloves for household fiE,.
work Price , .ooc
Handkerchief, Glove and Work Boxes

in varied styles and prices
v?5eUP

Large assortment BOo up
to . . , .

American Watches, aruaran- - CI AA
teed for one year Price .;.. ,vv "V

Nothing could be mora pleasing and
acceptable Eastern friend than
one of these beautiful Art Pieces from

'

the land of the Mikado.
: " :"'.'-.'. :

- Hand-can'e- d Ivory Card , JQ Crt
Cases, $8.78 to y,f

Iland-earve- d Ivory Paper tC CA
v Knives, $3.88 to O.OVI

. Cloisonne Vases from v
$24.00

Cloisonne Teapots from . ti Cf
$LS0 to ..............

S"$S.'60 toT.?.y". ? .$16.50
... ,

Eggshell Lacquer Boxes '; t7 Kfl
from $1.78 to

Oregon Sotlvenlr' ''Cards, 'beautiful as-- i
sortment, "With or without s f.(c
calendars, 19o to .............. uvw

Others too numerous to mention.
i TManicure Sets Suggestions for, Your HUS3A NDSuggestions for Your yFE

Cut Glass Fancy Vases
Manicure Sets, leather esse

Regular $4.60, i 3C
special . . . . . . 0.00

Pearl Manicure Set, leather
rase Regular $9.00, 08
special - U.yO

, '4 - Piece Manicure Set,1 leather ,

case Regular $2.60, tl 7C
special . . .....

A SAB0A1H.

Shaving SetsReal Ebony
Military Brushes, pure bristlea

93.BO and up
Complete, with' mug, razor and shaving

$1.751 brush Keguiar Yi.nv, .

special . . .'Xa all the latest novelties. Including
'Lcrrelaa, Utopian, Crests, Wave, laa

and Japanese Wares.

STJOOESTIOBS TOM YOTTB VXZBBS

Smokers9 Sets

Who. would not be pleased with oaa;
of our beautiful plaoesT . - '

. . - SPECIAL:
Tumblers, --o., set of 12 tl 7C

Regular $4.75, special O.IJ
Tumblers, - set of , 6 7?

a Regular. $5.00,. special

; Water Jugs Regular $S.7.5. 't?0.?;
. special . . .... . v

Finaer Bowls.'set of $ C Cj"
'. Regular $7.00, special ....... .fO.OO.,

Triplicate MlrrOfSThe ,

Art1st
In Austrian Bisque hand-painte- d ware.
BEAUTXXUL LXHE.

Set, with jar.- - cigar and matrh-hold- er

Regular $4.50, - t? OP,
special , ,. . . . ....... t,VO...

Set. with tobacco Jarr
holder and pipe, Indian de- - . AC

. sign Regular $5.25, epec..i...MO

Create Wave Vases Regular tl 75
$2.65, --special ..UIO

Utopian Vases Regular $5.00, . 4J1 f.C
special . . 0'VO

, Bohemian Vases Regular "t Q
. $2.00, speclal . . , ,.. ..i. .''.;. t . .'''

KXBBOBS ABB ALWAYS TSEPTL

For'nhavlngi In all styles and
, finishes, ,.- ,

, Prlco 91.70 upi Luxal Colors,- the best liquid colors for
jihotoB,,

to.
ciotn, pyrograpnic, , 00

A. per ' BEAL BBoirr BBtTSRES, COMBS ABD- ABOITBD TXB DBESSZBO) TABLB. Brass Inkstands ........... $4.50 Brass Roller Blotters.',:.. $1.00 to $3.75.Vavlgney's Colors. i:$S ""'"" "tlKft'
.. to

BVaOESTXOBB POB

AMATEUR.
PHOTOGRAPHERS

Imported Photo Holiday Cards for
4x5 and cabinet photos. ;
Bullseye and Souare Paper . ., 2(Jc

Weights. 15o and ,
fcVV

Postal Card Albums, 96o $5.C0

Velox Postals, print Oregon - 20c
scenes for your friends, dot,....

Masks for, printing postals, 25c
dozen .
Negative Masks. ' assorted designs,

very beautiful, very cheap.
BBAVTITPL PBE8EBT POB A LADY. '

, Would, be one of our Century Potlte out-- :
llts. finished in mahrnranv or tf,f
seal grain leather, $11 .38 to......""

Your boy or girt .will appreciate
v .Brownie Camera $1.00 J flfl

and .

A POIBTEB POB X.OTXBS.
Next to a diamond ring, one of the N'o.

Folding Pocket Kiwlnh Will rxmhid.
her that you oht to be t?Z t ')
taken $17.50, $li.80 and

,Latly. do not forgt we have th nnft
annortmpnt of all klnila of 5f''l
Albums In the city lOo to

Acme Transparent Colors,, - j tj CA V

$1.00 to ,

For the young artist, the best Imported,
Water Col- - If

Suggestions for
Your.

MINISTER
-- m C4'S $9o to i.. , wa.

Suggestions tor Your . ,

;

i TEACHER
FINE BOTTLE FERFUyE. .............. $0.80 to B00

LEATHER WRITING PADS ... ....... S TB to ' 10.00

'HANDOMK HAND BAG .'....'.....,...... 8.00 to 11.00

BERRY BOWL IN CUT GLASS , .,....... ,'...$3.75 and up

Suggestions for, the .. ,cr

CHILDRENv
SIMPLEX TYPEWRITERS -

- They are appreciated , berause.' as holiday articles',' they
.are not trash, are usefuf and bring ' the .gleam Of gladness,
to the eyes of a child as much as any, toy.

Prlcea $1.00, 2.0O and $0.OO '"'

OC1KAH TOHOUBi ABD BOBE BALLS LATEST CO1U0
XXPOBTATIOB v; ,

i '; .;".'.. IS, 20and 38 cents , .

; eBV?::'-- ;

'SCAB

STAMP
V

LXATXEB

OOODS
" . "J

'

WTOb;'.;
YOV WAIT. ;

"

PASSE PABTOTJT BIITDIBO, ALl
r': ' COX.OBS.

:-',-- v a- -
Traveling Case,

$3.00 and up- -

Military ftrash.
, $3.00 and np

Tocket' '

a $1.60 and np
FANCY GOLD-PLATE- D CLOCK ...$2.00 and up j

.'. .$3.B0 to $6.00
MATS ABO CABDBOABD, ALL

C0L0B8. MUSIC ROUPS' .,

.,y.-- ; :
L , -


